
 

  

National ACE Teacher of the Year:  Kathy Biernat 
St. Mary’s Visitation, Elm Grove, WI 

 
National ACE School of the Year: Hillsboro Charter Academy 

Coordinator, Megan Tucker  
Principal, Mark Wertheimer, Hillsboro, VA 

 
National ACE Coordinator of the Year: Tracy Wright 

Wetumpka Elementary School, Wetumpka, AL 
 

National ACE Student of the Year: Logan McAlvey 
National ACE 1st Year Teacher of Excellence: Tammy Clingenpeel 

National ACE CAP Partners:  Maj Mike Seiloff & Lt Col Frank Roldan 
Fellowship Baptist Academy and MI Wing, CAP 

Carson City, MI  
 

National ACE Ambassador of the Year: Brian Johnston 
Friendship Elementary School, Buford, GA 

 
National ACE Sustained Excellence Award:  Isaac Piper 

Arbor View Elementary School, Elkhorn, NE 
 

National ACE Collaborative Award: Rossana Chiarella 
Palm Springs North Elementary, Hialeah, FL 33015 

 
National ACE Emeritus Award: Carla Chin 

San Jose Catholic School, Jacksonville, FL 



 

National ACE Collaborative Award: Dr. Rossana Chiarella 
Palm Springs North Elementary, Hialeah, FL 33015 

 
 
 
 
Rossana Chiarella was last 
year’s National ACE Teacher, 
nominated by a parent for 

her work with PreK and with the 3rd-5th grade STEM SPACE Club.  Rossana has 
expanded her horizons as she continually reaches out at educator conferences 
and in her community to connect her young ACE students with members of 
CAP and of the community.  She is the ultimate collaborator to ensure her 
young ones receive every opportunity to succeed.  She will travel wherever 
she needs to go to empower and arm herself with new instructional techniques 
and additional STEM resources.  She continually posts photos of her students’ 
doing their ACE lessons. She has a wide scope of influence in her community 
and has great depth in her connections with many organizations, but she 
remains steadfast to the CAP ACE program.  We applaud and appreciate the 
work Rossana does on behalf of her students and others in her community.  
She is a magic-touching teacher and we wish her continued success!  

 

CONGRATULATIONS, Rossana! 



 

 
 
 
 

 

How are our ACE Awards determined? 
First, we accept nominations for our major awards of National Teacher, School 
and Student of the Year.   
 

Then, we work as a team at the CAP National HQ in Montgomery, AL, to decide 
which school has gone above and beyond; which school coordinator has worked 
tirelessly to ensure the teachers conduct the ACE program; and then, which 
individuals have uniquely stood out (with our knowledge by keeping us updated 
on what they are doing via photos and communications).   
 

We know many teachers and schools have worked very hard this year, but if we 
do not hear from you during the year, or in a nomination, we do not know this!  
SO- please join us again for the 2018-2019 ACE program and keep us informed of 
all you are doing with our youngest students, ACE kids!   
 

Thanks to the Air Force Association for our national ACE award grants! 
 
Points of Pride for 2017-2018  
We had a record number of participants this year! 
Schools: 208 (11%  )  Teachers: 624 (4%  )   Students: 33,604  (19%  ) 
46 states + PR + Europe (DoD)  (21%  ) 
 98% view ACE as fitting well with standards; supporting STEM education; 

valuable use of time; and positive influence on behavior & learning 
 
Ten Years- By the Numbers  
Schools: 1,094   Teachers: 4,197   Students: 169,922 
46 states + PR + Europe (DoD)   
The Air Force Association has been a steady partner  
all 10 years, providing grants, shirts and awards!  
 
News about 2018-2019 
Will have revised curriculum online for next year; updated by past ACE 
teachers with more interactive options to enhance each lesson.   Registration 
will open August 1st, and we hope to see YOU again as a FACE of ACE!   


